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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness,
Purity of Materials, 7

Good“Workmanship
Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON—KING—On the 25th Feb., by the

Eev. T. W. J. Wylie, D.D., Thomas’ Johnston
to Bacholl). King, both of this city. *

.
THOMPSON-ERSKINE-On Thursday even-

ing, 25thof Feb'., at the residence of the bride’s
father, by the Rev. Andrew Longacre, Mr D.
James Thompsonto Miss Anna m., eldest daugh-
ter of R. M. Erskine, Esq.., all of this city. No
cards. #

DIED.
BOONE—At Suez, Egypt, on the 20th January,

1664, Phcebo Caroline, wife of the Rt. Rev. Wm.
J. Boone, Missionary Bishop of the AmericanEpiscopal Church to China, and sister of the Rt.
Rev. Stephen Elliott, oi Georgia. *

BROWN—On the morning of the 27th of Feb.,
niter a lingering illness, Frederick Brown, in the
€Sth year of his age. Due notice of the funeral
■prill be given. **

BURKHARDT—SuddenIy, on the 26th Feb.,
Mary Sucker, daughter of wm. H. and M. Ella
Bnrkhardt, aged 8 months and 12 days.

The relatives and friends of the family arere-
spectfnlly invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of her parents, No. 725 Parrish street,on Sunday afternoon, 28th inst., at 2s’ clock. To
proceed to OddFellows’ Cemetery. *

COOKE—On the 26th instant, at Chelten Hills.
Catharine Moorhead,, youngest daughter of Jay
and Dora E. Cooke, in the Oth year of her age.

Services at St. Paul’s church, Cheltenham, at
o’clock, on Monday. Bearing for Woodlands

at-eleven o’clock.- *

De AMARELLI —On Friday morning, 26th
Feb., Professor Vincenzo de Amarelli, in the Gistyear ofhis age.

His male friends are invited to attend his fune-
ral fromhis late residence, 330 Walnut street, on
Sunday morning, 2sth inst., at 9 o’clock, pre-
cisely, without farther notice. Funeral to pro-
ceed to St. Mary’s church. *

Shanghai, China, Nov. 24th, 1863,
Catharine,' daughter of the late Walter Jones, of
Washington, D. C., and Missionary of the Am.
Epis. Church. *

RIEMANN—On the 26th Feb., Edward Rie-
snann, in the 38th year of his age.

The.relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his
late residence, No. 1048 Frankfordioad, on Mon-
-day, .the 29th. inßt., at 3 o’clock, without farther
.notice. *

STEWART--Suddenly, on the 2Gth February,
James Stewart, in the 16th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend his funeral from his
late residence, 1010 \Lombsrd.street, bn Monday
afternoon, 29th instant, at 2 o’clock,' without far-
ther notice. *

SPRING MOURNING GOODS dally
Xv opened by

BESSON & SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.

N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.
1Afl PIECES of si fancy silks.
J.UI/Blue, Lilac, and Brown Plaids.

Black and Wnite, Brown and White do.
India Plaid Silks, SI per yard.

EYBE & LANDELL,
Fodrth and Aren streets.fe2o-tju3o

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WESTERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11-t Seventeenth and Eilbert streets.—Rev. Mr.
Willis will preach Sabbath, at lu>; and 3#. It*

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Locust street, above Fitieenth. —Preaching

to-morrow by Rer. E. W. Gilman, ofNew Ha-ven, Conn., at 10;,; A. M. and 7y. p. M. it*
SECOND UNITARIAN SOCIETY.—

i-t k Rev. Wm. L. Chaffin preaches in Washing-
ton Hall, corner of Eighth and Spring Garden
streets,every Sunday at 10,V A.M. and 7,‘< P. 3d. *

iv==» POLITICAL PRIVILEGES AND DU-
U 3 TIES OF THE YOUNG.—Sermon to-mor-
row at7)4 P. M., at Unirersalist Church, Lom-
bard street, above Fourth, by Rev. R. Eddy,
Pastor. *

E NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH—Commissioners’ Hall,
enthand Spring Garden streets. Rev. S.

H. Cox, D.D., of New York, will preach To-
morrow at 10# o’ clock A. M. and 7)4 P. H. It*
rrsa DEATH—A BENEVOLENT PROVI-

SION ofthe Almighty. —Rev. L. L. Briggs
lectures on this subject To-morrow Evening,Church, Locust and Juniper.

Morning subject— Washington, It*
FIRST REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH,

UR comer of Seventh and Spring Garden
•streets.—Rev. J. F. Berg, D. D., will (D. V.)
preach to-morrow. Service in the morning at lu#and evening 7)4 o’ clock. It*

E THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCH
—Comer Tenth and Filbert streets. —Rev.
Wortman, Pastor. Services To-morrow at

10# o’ clock in the Morning, and 7)4o’clock in the
Evening. It*

E SIXTH ANNIVERSARY of the Alex-
anderPresbyterian Church Sabbath School,
eenth and Green streets, at3P. H., to-mor-row, Feb. 28th. Addresses by Rer. W. P. Breed,

Rev. S. H. Giesy, and Mr. Godfrey It*
UNION M. E. CHURCH, Fourthstreet,

U-S below Arch. Preaching by the Pastor, Rev.Franklin Moore, D. D., To-morrow (Sabbath)Morning, at lux o’clock, and Evening at 7#o’ clock. The seats are all free. It#
.ST. CLEMENT’S CHURCH, TWEN-

U-3 tiethand Cherry Streets.—To-morrowbeingvne fourth Sunday in the month, the afternoon
cb clock be othitted. Evening service at 7%

* -

®E°KGE w. SMILEY
Eivhth ani Haydn Hall,evSs u -“d streets, on Sabbath

Resurrection “ Chang* in theResmrection Body. Services also at 10#

Sunday at half-past three, and in the lecmS-roomoftheRev. Mr. Stockton’s Church, EleventhWoodBtreets, at half-past seven, ’ Tect“ *aci

rvTg=» MEDIATION OF CHRlST—SeventtTofLkS series byT. H. Stockton (B. V.), Sabbathattemoon, 3# o’clock, at Eleventh and WoodSpecial topics: Exceptions to Bute; Betntniseentes ofChrist, iUu.stra.ting Bis Prt-Existtn.es. Morning,10/4, 'A. Clark. Subject: Boses Crossing the HalSea. Night, 7X, Social Meeting in the LectureRoom. “

it*

MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
OIATION.—An Adjourned Meeting of

wUI held on MONDAYFeb. 29th, at 7# o’clock, at theRoomalOOO and l°u CHESTNUT street. Rev.
5!..;. Robbins will make some interestingstatements m regard to the Yonng Men of ourArmy. Ladies invited. B

It*

n^CTflNiPv^nSSBl OF THE MIS-Srsnr™pw 0:F NAZARETHM. E. CHURCH, will be held Sabbath, Feb. 28.Rav. L. S. Weed, of Brooklyn, will vreaoh inthe Morning and Evening. SeVricw to Commenceat 10o’clock A. M., and 7y p. 7\l tk. anniversary ofthe Juvenile Missionary Society ofsaidChnrch, will he held at 3o’ clock p. M An address will be delivered by Rev. l. S Weed"Singing by the children and presentation of Misl
eionary Offerings by the Sabbath School, partici-§ated inby Rev. Dr. Aldsy, and the Poster ot thetmrcu

.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,
nrs=- REV. A H. VINTON, D. D., will

preach in St. Philip 1 s Church, on Sunday
Mon-ing. it#
rrr- umon Presbyterian ohuroh,

Jbirteenth street below Spruce, to-morrow,
(c-abbatb,) Rev. James H. Baud,.at Vi'A A. EL.,
and a P. M. it#
rjr==> CLINTON STREET CHURCH, Tenth,ILJ? below Spruce street.—Her. Daniel March,pastor,. will be open for divine service on to-mor-row (Sabbath) evening, at o’ clock. It#
rrs- the mode.. men of the bible.—o—if The neat Sermon in this conzse will he
Pr^ ih the ch in ch of theEpiphany, Fiiteenthani CbeEtnnt streets, to-morrow evening. Ser-

o’ clock. Young men are cordially fn-

CHURCH OF -THE INTEBOESSOB,Lk3„ Spring Garden, below Broad street.—Rev.,
llr. Carden will preach To-morrow at ltijf A. M.and P M. Subject in the Evening—“The
State of Chilarenits Heaven.' ’ Strangers cordially
invited. Childrehhs-phnrch at3P. M. It*

nrs=- PH)I ADEIiPHIA TRACT AND MIS-ILjvSION SOCIETY—A meeting in behalf of
tins Society will tfeheld in the South PresbyterianChurch, Third aid Redwood streets, on Sabbath
Evening, 28th inst., at 7« o’clock. Rev. J.Moore, Rev F. w. Olmsted and Rev. Dr. WmCornell will address the meeting.

An adjourned meeting will be held in the FirstBaptist Chnrch, Chestnut, above Thlrty-sixth,West Philadelphia, on Tuesday Evening, March
Ist, at7K o’clock. Rev. J. G. Bntler, Rev.J.H.Castle, Rev. T. E. Martindale and others will ad-
dress the meeting.

Also, on Wednesday Evening, March2d, in theFirst Presbyterian Church, Bridge street, Mantua.Rev. T. S. Johnston, Rev. J. Dickerson, Rev. J.A. Henry and Rev: S. E. Smith will address the
meeting. All friendly to the cause Invited to at-
tend. Collectionswill be taken up to aid the So-
ciety lt*

SPECIAL - NOTICES.
nr& HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICAL COL-IL3 LEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA—The Six-teenth Annual Commencement for conferring De-grees will be held in the Musical Fund Hall, LO -
tHJST Street, on WEDNESDAY, March2d, at 12

Address by H. N. Guernsey, M. D.,Proiessor ofObsietrice. The public are invited toattend.
fe27-3t* S. S. BROOKS, M.D., Dean.

nr^*T,°£FICE’ MEBBIM.AU MINING COM-LLS PANT, New York, Feb. 24tb, 1864.
18 hereby given to the Stockholders of theMERBIMAG MINING COMPANY, that an as-sessment of FIFTY CENTS per Share, has beenlevied upon the Capital Stock of-the Company,

payable on1 WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 1&4, at
the Office of the Treasurer, No. 254 PEARL etreet,
New York, or to Mr. Wm. L. Mactier, TransferAgent, No. 132 WALNUT street, Philadelphia.By ordder-of the Directors,

fe27-s,w.tmh3u» J. M. MILLS, Trea»**>r.
nrS=- ATTENTION, SEVENTH WARD!—At1L.3 a meeting of the Precinct Collecting Com-mittees ofthe Seventh Ward, held at O’Neill Hall,Lombard street, near Broad, on Friday Evening,the 26th inst., the following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted*
T,The sum of THIRTY THOUSANDJJOLLARS, or thereabouts, is requisite to exemptthe citizens • f the Seventh Ward from the impend-

draft; a)ui Pereas, of the FIVETHOUSAND taxable inhabitants, about nine hun-dred have contributed seventeen tnousand dollarsthereof, leaving thirteen thousand dollars to be yetfurnished; and tohereaty we arewell satisfied thatthere are among the four thousand taxables whohave as yet contributed, nothing, a large numberable and willing to do their share of the good workin which we are engaged; and whereat, a subscrip-
tion of One Hundred Dollars each by one hundredand thirtyjaersqne, or ofFifty Dollars each by twohundred and sixty, or of Twenty.flTe'Dollars eachby five hundred and twenty persons, (about one-eightb of the non-contribntors,) would suffice tomeet therequirements ofthe case, in which all are
interested, and it is not doubted that from thesevarious classes of subscribers the needed amountcan be raised: therefore,

Setolred, That all those who are willing to lendtheir aid in this mannerhe earnestly nrged to maketheir contributions at an early day, to any of theundernamed chairmen ofthe different Committees,
to George N. Tatliam, Esq

, Treasurer of the
Fund, No. 1114Spruce street, or to any autho-rised members ofthe Collecting Committees.

Petolred, That these proceedings be published infour ofthe daily papers, and that the result be re-ported at ageneral meeting ofthe committees tobeheld at this place, on FRIDAY' EVENING next,
the4thof March, atSo’clock, which meeting the
citizens of the Ward are respectfully inTited to
attend. Adjourned.

JOHN F. GILPIN, Chairman.
Attest, Jonv Noble, Secretary.
Names ofChairmen of Committees above refer-

red to:
Wm. P. Hacker, Chairman Disbursing Com-

mittee, No. too Pine street.
gunnel E. Stokts. ChairmanFlrstPrecinct Col-

lecting Committee, No. SI2 Pine street, or IS South
Frontstreet.

GeorgeN. Tatham, Chairman Second PrecinctCollecting Committee, No. Ill* Spruce street.
James Barrett, Jr., Chairman Third PrecinctCollectingCommittee, No. 130* Pine street, or *O2South Wharves.
JohnF. Gilpin, ChairmanFourthPrecinct Col-

lecting Committee, No. 313 South Broad street, or227 Bock street.
Benj. Bullock, ChairmanFifth Precinct Collect-

ing Committee, No. 1726 Spruce street.
Franklin McCrea, Chairman Sixth Precinct

Collecting Committee, No. 2013 Pine street, or 430
Market street wWm. Devine, Jr., Chairman Seventh Precinct
Collecting Committee, Ne. 320 South Twenty-
firtt street.

John W. Leigh, ChairmanEighth Precinct Col-
lecting Committee, No. 2306 Lombard street. lts
rW=*THE UNION BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA-
-Ixs TION—The Poor and. the Season.—On
behalf of the poor of the city the managers of
the Union Benevolent Association are compelled
to make a second appeal for the season for funds.Itwas hoped that the mildness of the winter andthe activity of .trade would have madea second
appeal unnecessary;but the enormously increased
cost of every article of living and especially of
fuel, has laid burdens upon the poor which
calls for greater liberality towards them: and
our treasury is empty. Notwithstanding the appa-
rent prosperity abroad there is sin under current
of suffering which is our duty to search
outand relieve. The labor of working-men is well
remunerated; but that of poor sewing women is
not, except in special cases. We know of those
who, working late and early,- earn but $2 00per
wetk; who make common shirts for 8125, and
drawers for si 00 per dozen. Men control theirwages by bandingtogether and demanding an in-crease ofpay, but there seems to he no redress forwomen, whoare wholly in the power ot their em-
ployers. When it is asserted, therefore, that
labor ie abundant, Ac., we point to this
class of sufferers, and ask for them and those de-
pendent upon them the sympathies of the public.
The public must be reminded, however, that it is
not lor those who are able to labor that our charity
is intended, hut for those who are incapacitated by
reason ofsickness or infirmities, and upon whom'the high prices work animmense amount of suffer-
ing. This elass “we have always with us, ” no
matter how mild the winteror favorable the times.
They are mostly women, often with families of
small children. It costs them from S 3 to siu lor a
ton ol coal, orrather sixteen to twenty dollars, for
they are compelled to bny it by the basket,
at double tbe common price. Our society bas one
hundred and forty female visitors who discover
more ofthis hind ol suffering than Ihey have means
to relieve, anditiß for them that this appeal is
made. Our whole receipts inmoneyper annumie
notover 310,600. tA similar society in New York

f7O ’ 0®1') More than half of this is ex-
coal’ leaving less than 85,600 to be di-

one hundred and forty ladies.making
flvfi*7Hu^oi„-'0m for distribution by each twenty-

*** dollars per month.
HeS Thel hm?ia?;e 3 reUeTed last year 4,050fami-ma<3e 11,043 visits to the poor. They
tered t”?9\ T

sfcknt
mu

r 959 l'er3ons - They minis-
ton Thev Bent t 0 school 138 chil-oxen, xney ciEtntmted l,2iUions of ™a.i i vngarments, 300 stores, and kept 30women toliwinllor their store, besides a distribution ofove?S<Woin money. This winter the demand is grJater andthereceipts smaller. The Society therefore makesthis appeal for further aid, at file clow 5 theseason, when suffering is always greatest. Tkecollectors, of the Society, Messrs. Oodpor andEvans will make an early call upon the citizcnsand they are earnestly commended to the attentionof the charitable; or contributions may be sonf to
the Treasurer, Edmund Wilcox, Esq

, 404_Chestnutstreet, or to the agent of the Society at
the office, northwest comer Seventh and Sanson,
streets. SAMUEL H. PHBKINS, President.JOHN H. ATWOOD, Secretary. fei3-3,th,sti^j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(Yw=» OFFICE OF THE WARDENS FOR

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, 119
WALNUT street—Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1884.

NOTlCE—Messrs. Wm. Cramp & Son hayingmade application Jor a license to improve theirPier adjoining Palmer strei t, on the Delaware, action
on sad application will betaken by the Board of
Wardens on MONDAY, March 7, 1664.

CHARLES S. WAYNE,
Master Warden,

fe27- 3t§ Port of Philadelphia*
UNION REFUGEES AT CAIROmi Cash Acknowledgments for the week end-

ingFebruary 25,' 1864 :

William Purves, 525; J. B. Boss, S5; Col. A.
R. Chambers, S2O ; Walnut street PresbyterianChnrch, West Pbiladetphia(additional), SUr T..Calhoun, $10; Mantua Presbyterian Church,
$3l 60; MissClemson,Olaymont, Del., 535; Tenth
•Presbyterian Chnrch, in part, 855; L. W. H.,
Ithaca, New York, 810; R Ashurst & Son, SlOO;M. W. Baldwin & Co., 8100; Edmund A. Sonder
& Co., S100; A. 82 ; Pupils of Miss Janvier’sSeminary, West Philadelphia, 814 10 ; Wm. P.
Orr, Lewes, Delaware, 85; M. L. H., 85; Mrs. O.
P., 85; Mrs. E. P. Taylor, 810; Charles Huston,
Coatesville; 825; J. P. Huston, Coatesville,825;
Mrs. Sproat, 81—8504 70. Previously acknow-ledged, 8312 10—total, 8906 80.
Also,.one box clothing. Miss Clemson, Clay-

nont, Delaware ; one box from pupils of MissJanvier’s Seminary, West Philadelphia;, twoboxeß from Ladies’ Aid Soeietv, St. Paul’sChurch; one parcel from Ladies’ of First Baptist
Church; oneparcel from Louisa Roberts.

N* THISSELL, 929 Chestnutstreet,Cfe27.lt* : For Be v. E. FOLSOM.
FIFTEENTH WARD BOUNTY FUND.

tJ-i* —At a meeting of the Executive Committee
held on Friday evening, at the school- house cor-ner ofTwentieth and Coates streets, it was an-
nounced that four hundred and eleven men had
received the ward bounty and been duly credited.About two hundred and fifty men are yet neededJ° qno’a, to pay whom will require only
two thousand dollars in addition to thefunds nowin hand.

An earnest appeal is now made to-those citizens
of the Ward who have not contributed inpropor-tion to their means and liability. Itis idle to saythet you have not been called upon, Ac. The gen-tlemen who have undertaken the office of collect-
ing,had devoted night after night, for many weeks,
to this unpalatable and thankless task. In many
cases they have been unable, afterrepeated efforts,
to see the parties called upon. Others, on beingvisited, have promiseda consideration ot the sub-ject, and deferred contributing until some as-
surance of final success should be given them.When they now learn that more than twenty-
five thousand dollars have been collected from
&portion of their fellow-citizens, and that but two
tbousand dollars is wanted, will they not esteemit a privilege to be sought after, to tender to the
collectors their quota of the small remaining sum
requisite to free themselves, and families from
further anxiety. Subscriptions mp be sent to the
collectors of the several precincts at their resi-dences, to Mr. Thomas Price, Chairman of Com-mittee, 5P6 Minor street, or to Mr- Thomas Potter,Treasurer, 229 Arch street. Promptitude is
urgently solicited, so that the name of every
contributor and the amount of Ids contribution
shall appear in the alphabetical list to be pub-
lished by the committee on the conclusion of theirlabors.

The Committee and Collectors will meet again
at the same place, on TUESDAY next, March
Ist, at 8 o’clock P. M. The citizens of the wardare invited tobe present.

THOMAS W. PRICE, Chairman.
G. A. HoyyMay, Secretary. I*4

iySy=*HFTEENTH WARD.—At ageneral meet-
ILS ing of the Committee to collect Contribu-tions-forthe Bountr Fund of the Fiteenth Ward,held on Friday evening 26th inst, the following
pr*amble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas t A committee appointed to precure aidfor the Fifteenth Ward Bounty Fund, visiting in
such capacity theLocomotive Words ofBicujlud
Nonius A Son, were refused by seid firm any aid,and also the privilege of. consulting the workmenin their shops; and

TFftemu, Afterpromising the committee the pri-
vilege of placing their placards on the walls in
and outside of their buildings, the bill poster was
drivenfrom the premises: therefore,

Rcxclted, That we deem it our duty to place be-
fore the public the facts of the case, to enable the
citizens to compare the conduct of the Messrs.
Norris with that of the Proprietor* of all the ether
workshops in the Ward, who, having contributed
liberally, and furnished facilities for the Commit-
tee to see all their workmen residing in the Ward,
have shown their loyalty to the Government, and
the r sympathy with their workmen.

Resolved, That these preamble and resolutions be
published. THOS. W. PRICE, Chairman.

G. A. Hoffmax, Secretary. it*
|V==» TWENTI-FIKST WAEU BOUNTY
LLS FUND.—The Executive and Collectingt'ommittee, will meet at AKNOLD’S HOTEL,
Falls Schuylkill, on MONDAY EVENING, 20th
inst., at 7a o’clock. GEO. A. SMITH,

It* " Secretary.
(Y==» FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.—LkS; PBiUBSIPHii, February 17, ISfii.
* At an election held February 16th, thefollowing
Stockholders were duly elected Directors of the
Fourth Nstional Bank:

Wn, P. Barnm, JohnFareira,
James C. Kelch, Wm. Brooks,
A. C. Roberts, Wm. Ktckeley,

DayidW. Bradley.
At a meeting of the Board, {held this day, WM.P. HAMM, Esq., was unanimously elected Presi-

dent, and SAMTJEL J. MacMULLAN, Esq.,
Cashier. SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN,

fcl7-12trp$ c Cashier.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND

1326 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT. Medical treatment and medl
’*w famished eratultonsly to the poor. aul3r

THE NAYY YARD AND LEAGUE
. ISLAND.

COUBSE OF TEE PHILADELPHIA DELEGA-

On Thursday last, in the House ofRepresentatives
at Washington, the naval iappropriation bill was
considered in Committee of the Whole, the ques-
tion being on an appropriation of 890,000 to pur-
chase additional land for the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. Mr. Brandegee, of Connecticut, moved to
amend by striking out the last word, and pro-
ceeded to discuss the League lelnndproject, quot-
ing a letter lrom the late Commodore Pendergrast
in opposition to it.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, saiffi Ifthe appropria-
tions of this sum of money will, as seems to be the
argument of the gentleman from Connecticut, dis-
pense with the necessity of expending vast sijms
o 1 moneyat New London, Connecticut, or League
Island, I think this expenditure wouldbe wisely
made. But if the gentleman meansthat this sum
of money should be appropriated for the
benefit ot the Philadelphia Navy-yard
for the mere purpose of an ■ argument
against the purchase -of League Island,
I should protestagainst such motives m legisla-
tion. The gentleman seems to apprehend that
unless the Philadelphia. navy-yard is enlarged
“League Island swindle’ ’-j-I indulge in mere
quotation—may bo consummated, and if 1 ‘the
League Island swindle’ ’ is ncjt consummated,then
that the New London project will be adopted.
That may or may not be considered tne fair and
legitimate inference from the gentleman’s argu-
ment. I therefore freely yield to the gentleman
from Connecticutto state whether he considers
that this appropriation of890,000 forthe purpose
ofnearly Doubling, as 1b said by the ’ gentleman
from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stevens,) the capacity of
the Philadelphia yard will he able to dispense withthe necessity of lay ingouta vast sum of monev in
thefuture in establishing a Navy Yard either atNewLondon or atLeague Island. So far as lam
concerned, representing a western constituency,
amongwhom no moneyfor such purposes is ex-
pended, and whtre the subject of economy hasmore weight than any local consideration, if the
gentleman says that the enlargement of the Phila-delphia Nary Yard will dispense with the
necessity of founding-a Navy Yard to be com-
pleted, as the gentleman from Pennsylvania says,years hence, at NewLondon, orLeagne Island, Ithink tbe appropriation of this 890, 000 wiUbe wellmade.

Mr. Brandegee withdrew his amendment.Mr. Rice, of Mass, fa member of the NavalCosoHuttee), renewed it and discussed the questiontaking the ground that the.purchase ofthis piece of
land had no connection with the subject of build-
ing a navy-yaTd at League Island or anywhere
else. '

Mr. Rice withdrew his amendment.
Mr. O’Neill, ofPennsylvania. —lmoveto amendthe amendment by strikingout the last word. Ido not know, Mr. Chairman, that it was neces-sary for the gentleman from Connecticut (Mr.

Brandegee), to rise ia his place and undertake

OT7R iwholJ8 country;

PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY 27. 18645
to delenA ‘he interests of the State of Pennant-raniA ”«Jthat this is ffie tS^ormembers iron. Pennsylvania to be drawn into adiscussion of IL e merits of League Island or themerits ofNew n.',,ldon “a naval station. Itmavdo veiy well forth, e .eenUeman from Connecticutto endeavor to pre, nalce the Committee of the/Whole in regard to L.°aene island, bnt I do notthmk he bas succeeds d in remarks he hasmade. Sir, I waited for th >e chairman ofthe NavalCommittee to let us something about the890,900 proposed to be appropriated here. Wehave heard now from the \ckairmin; we haveheard from other members of *&at committee. I
donot think this committee is h willing to be
drawninto the discussion as tow*^ero a great iron
naval station should be loeated.

Ido not know where the big swindi’e 1b of whichthe gentleman spoke. ItmaybeiaNew Ido not think it is In Philadelphia. I thin. 1* we hsvepresented to the Naval Committee a location for an
irJ?-?LsavalRation which is the best the country
?* * &m Bladto be able to express tar be-lief that that question will be considered fairlybythe Naval Committee. When that committee shallreport we will then have before us all thefacts, onwhich we can act with intelligence and authority.The members from Pennsylvania are willing, on

Bm*4 m»tter of an appropriatlon of $90,-JJ00’*® tofee decided by the committee whichba* had all thefacts before it.
*vr think the committee has given us views ontne subject which show that this appropriationshould be made and this strip of land boaght.The chairman of the Committee of Ways andMeans has informed us that it is a mere strip ofS»^e 4i^ndredfcet ’waterfront, to be added to thePhiladelphia navy yard. He tells us that it isnecessary. Admiral Smith, Chief of the Bureauof Yards and Docks approves of it! Certainlyhe dots. He may have told the-gentleman fromConnecticut that now was his opportunity tostrike a blow at League Island by asserting that

1116 Bureau of Yardsand Docks waswilling that Philadelphia should have an exten-
sion ofone hundred leet toher navy yard, pro-vided the gentleman from Connecticut and thoseopposing League Island would satisfy the HonsethatPhiladelphia and Pennsylvania wore getting

greatboon from the Government. lam not sur-prised at the letter which the gentleman fromConnecticut as read from the commandant ofthe
j lanL Tbatcommandant is neither a Phila-delphian nor a Pennsylvanian in sentiment. Itwould suit me if the Secretary of the Navy wouldhave some one presiding over that yard as com-mandant more in unison with the feelings ofPhiladelphia and Pennsylvania on the subject ofLeague Island. May I ask the gentleman whetherthat letter wasnot written by Commodore Strib-ling?

Mr. Brandegee—No, sir.
Mr. O’Neill (Pa.)—By Commodore Pender-grastl
Mr. Brandegee.—Yes, sir.
Mr. O’Neill (Pa.)—Commodore Pendergraat Udead and gone. I think he died while command-

ant of the Philadelphia Navy-Yard many monthsago. He has been succeeded by another com-
mandant equally hostile to the League Island pro-
ject. lam not aware that either of them knew or
knows anything about League Island. lam sure
tbe knowledge of these officers as to the value ofthis island ior<the purposes ofa great naval stationfor iron vessels and armature, with their known
prejudices against the location, is not to berelied
on, as is the experience of those who have livedupon and nesr it and know its every loot of land.
i merely rose, Mr. Chairman, to say that the

Pennsylvania delegation did not desire this pro-ject to be discussed upon a mere collateral appro-priation, wbicb, in the good judgment of the
..Naval Committee,has been recommended assuita-
ble for purposes ol the Nary.

Mr Brandegee renewed hisremarks in the same
strain as before, after which the amendment, by
unanimous consent, was withdrawn.

Mr. Randall (Pa).—I renew the amendment:
and I do so, Mr. Chairman, for the purpose of
advocating the original proposition of the Com-
mittee of 'Ways and Means. My action will not
be controlled by thereasons which seem to govern
the gentleman from Connecticut [Mr. Brandegee],whose hostility to the establishment of an iron-
clad navy-yard at league Island, in the Delaware
river, and which grows out of the fear he has for
his own pet project at New London, has beenthrust lorvdkrd in this debate without the
least pretext for it. 1 deem, sir, that the
proposed enlargement of the Philadelphia
navy-yard is called for by the best
interests of the Government. If at any future
period a navy yard should be constructed at
League Island, as I trnst that it soon will be, andit shall become necessary to sell this land, theGovernment will lose nothing, but, on the con-
trary, will be able to dispose of i: at an enhanced
price. The appropriation is a necessary one, and
is, we are toldhy the Department, as economical
as it could be mado with a view to answer the de-
mands of the Navy. The reasons advanced by the
CcmmitteeofWavs and Means for the appropria-
tion are plain and practical; it is founded upon the
estimates and lecommendations of the Depart-
ment; it is needed and judicious, and I trust that
It will wcure the approval of the House.

Mr. Strouse—Mr. Chairman, there need be nonervousness on the part ofthe member from Con-
necticut (Mr. Brandegee) m reference to the dele-
gation upon this floor from Pennsylvania. We
are not now considering the claim of Connecticut
for a new navy-yard, nor whether an iron-clad
navy-yard shall be established at League Island.
Tbe gentleman has propounded the question why
we do not take more interest in this matter. Sir,
I beg leave to say to the House—and I will be
sustained by therepresentatives from Pennsylva-nia on both sides of the House—that we takea more enlarged view of our duties. *We are not
confined to the narrow limits of a State; we arehere as the representatives of the whole country,
while we feel S:ate pride, as all men do, yet,

weact with reference to the merits or dements
of the measures presented lor our consideration.Gentlemen will find that we do not advocate
League Island or any other placeas Pennsylva-
nians. -We do net advocate it because it is lo-cated in Pennsylvania or near Philadelphia. Icome myself from the interior of the State, and Ido notadvocate it because it is upon tbe border ofPennsylvania. "We take a more enlarged view of
the question; and when it comes fairly before uswe will decide that which ie best lor the AmericanNavy. I donotzee why there is this extraordinary
clamor and this nervousness because perchance
, ? establishment of a Navy Yard at League
Is-land maybe advocated here by gentlemen fromPennsylvania.

Hr'. Chairman, permit me to say to the House,
that if League.lsland has not advantages to recom-
mend it to the favorable consideration of theHouse, let some other placebe selected ; bat until
it 1b demonstrated before the House, and we areentirely convinced that League Island has not
superior claims, let us pass on to the public busi-
ness that demands our attention.

Mr. Griswold, ol N. Y.—Mr. Chairman, as amember of the Naval Oommittee, I mustenter my
protest against a discussion relative to the meritsofLeague Island or Now "London, er any otherlocation, in connection with this simple question
ofthe purchase ofadditional laud for the enlarge-
rsen t of the Philadelphia navy-yard.

SOfar as I know, sir, the members of that com-
mutes have taken up this question upon its meritsalone. They have not been Influenced in their re-
commendation upon a simple point ofthis land by
thefeelings or interests either of League Island orNew London, of Pennsylvania or Connecticut.
We have taken itup as a business matter, consid-
ering the importance of the enlargement of the
navy-yard uppn the grounds so well stated notonly by members of the Committee of Ways andMeans, ‘but by members of the Naval Committee,
and we have, as our unanimous opinion, come to
the conclusion that the purchase of this little tractof land will be ofgreat benefit to the country, inas-much as it will nearly double the facilities of the
navy-yaTd at Philadelphia.I rose simply te pretestas a member ofthe Naval
Committee against this matter being involved inany degree in the consideration of the question of a
future Navy Yard and its location.

Mr. Kelley—l concur, Mr. Chairman, in the
propriety oftheremark ofthe gentlemen from New
York, [Mr. Griswold, 1 that we should exclude
from the discussion nowpending all consideration
with reference to the question ofa hew Navy Yard
for iron vessels. That will be before us atan early
day, when I shall be nrepared to show, and think
I shall he sustained by thefacts ofthe case, where
that Yard should be located. But that question
has no connection’ with the one now before the
committee, and should be excluded from the dis-
cussion.

Sir, wharfage and dockage are the great wants
ofour Navy at this time, and I affirm without fear
of contradiction that to-day, .at this, very hour,
there aremore Government vessels lying in hired
docks and at hired wharves in the city of New
York alone than there were in the American Navy
on the day on which the rebellion broke out.

Within two weeks past a majority of the mem-
bers oftheNaval Committee have seen that the
docks and wharves for a considerable distance
sonth of the Philadelphia yard are rented by the
government, and that onr vessels in largenumbers
are lying at them, so too to the north of the yard
several docks and some ofthe finest wharves are
engaged hythe government and accnpledby trans-
ports and other vessels.

Poring thelast J opposed thepurchase

of the strip of lasd for the purchase 01now proposed to xnafce an appropriation,
w 01611 thought a job was aKemp.“S,*? 1,810114 ■what it -was worta

“e bmd; bnt tile proviso in thisP 1 1™ 11® ?™i purchase money to 530,000, and my
wHhS^L 1? Otat-it_wiu.be a bargain at a prt- etbat

,
sn“- It has a valuable though not

i
wharf front, and it cute offthe southerndow^y^fUie yard from the hno of a street laidhTS.SiH 1?pJ“°f Philadelphia, and which willtra

,

Tel : so that should that yard be6d tor sale for commercial or general

morefi »»hvt?; a
r

e WiU be enllanfed tostrppteSJ?*
.

bythe Government owning thetonudary™* atoB* ita ‘>““0l“ii and longest

session a neceiStv^tnsorntnre letfslattoo of this
be created for the early Bale
*he 390 *000 to- be nppro-

m bIIJ 38 converted into a much laieer
n

Treasury at an early day. This ptrr--s?“® trigjneet a present and pressing want ofthe« a-vy. Having oppcGed this purchase during t£blast Congress, I feel it isbut justice tomyselfandthose-whoremember my vote on that occasion to-ssy that, on the teims prapo3ed by the presentbill,i. thing we could not do a more judicious thingthan to provide for the puvcbhso.
Mr- Holman—ls nottin,- amount nowproposedthe Eame that was proposeiffitr-the last Congress?
Mr, Kelley—No, sir; the* sum* was then onehundred and twenty thousand dollars odd, if Iremember, and that is a very-material difference.I am not sure that itwas not 8158,000.Mr. Holman’s amendment was-rejected.Subsequently the appropriation was passed inCommittee ofthe Whole

*which, it is
I did i
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Preparations FOR the Draft.— The fol-
lowingorder from the Provost Marshal Generalhas been received by the Boards of Enrollment:

WAE DEPARTMENT, PROVOST MARSHAL GEX-
BltAL* S OfFICB, WASHINGTON, Feb. 25, 1861.Circular Ifo. 7.—“1. Boards of enrollment will at
once commence to prepare cards lor drafted men
enrolled, including the second class. The cards
will be uniform in shape, size and color, withthose ofthe first class, and will contain the name
and residence of the persons enrolled, with toe
number which is opposite his name on the enroll-
ment lists.

“11. The names of persons stricken from the
lists, either ofclass 1 or 2, nnder the provisions ofcircular No. 101, dated November 17, 1663, formanifest permanent physical disability and non-residence, will not be placed in the box or wheel:nor the names ofthose who were drafted and held
to service or paid commutation, or furnished a
substitute under the preliminary pan of the draft
In 1663.

* ‘The namesofthose known tobe actually in ser-vice at the date ofreceipt of the order for the draft
will also be left ont of the box or wheel. The
names ofallother persons enrolled will be put in
the draft box.

“JAMES B. FRY, Provost Marshal Gen.”
College Commencement. —The annual com-

racneement of the Pennsylvania Dental College
was held last evening at the Musical Fund Hall.
Tbe degree of D. D. S. was conferred upon the
following graduates: R. H. Shoemaker, Pennsyl-
vania: Alex. O’Callahan, Cuba: Geo. J. Under-
wood, New York: Edwin C. ‘ Baxter, Maine;Abram S. Keber, Pennsylvania: Henry Cowie,
Michigan: Federico Comas, Cuba: Manuel
Trujillo, Cuba: W. T. Shannon, New jersey; J.
G. Camp, Pennsylvania; J. W. Yanosten, Penn-
sylvania; G. W. Caldwell, Pennsylvania; S. O-Hichardsen, Illinois; J. B. Snow, Connecticut;
George Clark, Vermont; Edward Lefaivrei
Canada: Thos. S. Osmnn, M. P., Pennsylvania.
The valedictory address was delivered bv G. T.
Barker, D. B. S. one of the Professors of the
College.

The Thirteenth 'Ward and the Draft.—
By extraordinary exertions the citizens of the
Thirteenth Wara have succeeded in filling their
eutife quota, and in saving the Ward from a draft
Abundant funds have been subscribed to meet allthe expenses of securing the requisite number of
recruits; but come of the subscribers have not yet
handed over the amounts promised by them. They
should pay up promptly, and enable the com-
mittee to settle up the good and patriotic work in
which they have been engaged.

POLTTECHKIC COLLEGE ExAVISATIOK The
regular examination of tbe ttadems of tto-Pely-
technic College on the studies of the winieFJßE-sion, has been progressing during the week, amt,
itis expected will close to-day. The sessieu has
been the most successful experienced bv the Insti-
tution since its foundation ten yearsago, the repu-
tation which the graduates enjoy for thorough
training, having attracted students even from re-
mote distances north and cast, as well as west and
south ofPennsylvania.

Death of Photessor Amarelli.—Yester-
day morning Prof. Vincenzo dc Amarelli died at
his residence in thiß eity. He was anative ofßossa*
no, Italy, and waB about sixty years of age. As a
professor of ancient and modern languages, he was
well known in Philadelphia. The funeral will take
place to-morrow morning, and will proceed to St.
Mary’s Church.

The Tonawanda.—Almost all the side
armor of the iren-ci&d Tonawanda has been put
on, and a large force of workmen is engaged in
completing the job. After the armor is on, the
vessel can very soon be got ready lor sea.

The Widows* Parents, Orphan Children
(or in easethere are none), the Brothers and Sis-
ters, or other relatives of asy soldier, sailor or
m&riiiP, who has been killed Id battle or by acci-
dent, or who has died by disease, either in camp
or at home, beXore or after discharge (or.the
friend who may feel an interest in any such
persons), from cl aritable or other motives,
and who have not applied for their just
dues, are incited to call in person or corre-
spond at once with Joseph E. Devitt & Co., 427
walnut street, Philadelphia, the Military andNaval Agency, and obtain a pension varying, in
proportion to the rank of the deceased, from eight
dollars a month to fifty dollars amcntk; and all the
arrears of pay due; and if in the Navy, all the
prize mosey and headmoney duehim; and if in the
Army, a bounty varying m amount from seventy,
five dollars (875) to eleven hundred and ninety-
four dollars(*Ut4).

Joseph.E. Devitt & Co. refer with pleasure to
the many-thousands, both in this country and'
abroad, who have received through their assist-
ance hundreds of thousands of dollars, and who,
in no single exception, have failed to receive an
entirely satisfactorybundle of the precious green-
backs.

Joseph E. Devitt & Co. invite the attention of
all who have claims arising not only from the
present war, but auy past war, and who may
have unsuccessfully attempted,through the want
of care or. experience on the patt ot-their.-Attor-neys, to receive from the Government, to call.or;
correspond with them.

Joseph E. Devitt <fc Co. especially invite a call
or correspondence from the friends of those whose
deaths are uncertain, and who are marked * ‘miss-
ing! 5 * Several hundreds of such have, during the
past few months, received the arrears of Pay,

Bounties sird Pensions, due them, through the
instrumentality of the Military and Naval
Agency. In cases where difficulties, apparently
insurmountable,have occurred, Joseph E. Devitt
& Company have been remarkably successful-
owing to their vast experience, thorough know-
ledge of the profession, the great care and skill
in the preparation of thefr claims, and their
fidelity to the trust reposed in thefn by the well
deserved confidence of their patrons.

Superior Smoked and Dried. Meats.—
Messrs. Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth,
streets, has just received a fresh supply of the
finest qualitv Jersey Cured Hams, large sized
Tongues, and Dried Beef, to which we invite the
attention of onrreaders. •

What We Hate!
Misses’and Children’sHats.

Gents’Hats and Caps,
All kinds and styles.

Furs, every quality and style, at cost priees.
Gents’ "Wrappers, many new styles.

Umbrellas, Canes,'
Smoking Caps, etc., -

Military Goods,
Oakeordb’, Continental Hotel.

■" The Most Popular Establishment.—The
most popular Confectionery Establishment In Die
country is that of E. G. "Whitman & Co., No._ 318
Chestnut street, below Fourth. Their stock of
fancy and plain Confections is always full and
varied: they arebehind nonein the production of
novelties: they employ none but the very best and
and purest materials, while their workmen are
anits as skillful as apy upon either side of the
Atlantic. Te procure Confeotionery that is as
wholesome as It is toothsome, g$& stafl of E,
<j. Whitman & Co. •

F. L FETHERSTON, Publisher.

BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD ST.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Highest FrehidhSewing Machines arethe best, the simplest, and
nri c,o5a?est- These unequaled Machines areevery yariety of sewing for family.. ar ’.fri£? lightest muslins to the heaviest

™rk e< inally wellupon silk, linen,nd SSon Eoode, with silk, cotton orwoole* u. They "will seam, Quilt*rather hemhnen t&tead. bind and pSrorm everv snecSsifell, cord, bfaio, ' beautiful and perfect switch,ofsewing, maj&gw '.''earUcieseweffialike on both sides of U. ‘he purchaser to visit theIf it be inconvenient for w e forwarded to Infsalesroom, the order may u. filled ~ |f fr®office, audit will be asfaithfnli, ■». Machlna?selection had been made personally - anri iMiiare Sorwarded toany partol the country,' -t jnvr*
instructions sent, which will enable the tno». T"r?
perieneed to operai? them withont any trtmbl* w
difficulty. .
.150,000 ofthe WSseler Sc' Wilson Machifled -

nave been sold. Five thousand are in use in.Philadelphia.- It is no new experiment to be
- N- B.—TlES'Wheeler & Wilson agency has con*stantly on harma large assortment ofladies' andchildren’s ready-made clothing. Ftenily sewing
done to order. Operatorry with or withoutMachines, furnished at ehorSnotice.

Send for Ladies’ Pocket PHmanac and Hand.Book;of useful information. Ifo charge.
Wheeler'* Wilson Salesrooms, Ho.7M Chestnutstreet, above Serenitl street. Wax flgurerih thewindows
Cut this out and' preserve is for ■futurd're-ference:
MashineryOil—'Shere is nc- one subletwhich has more perplexed the manufacturing

public than the want ofsuitable and’nniform- oil.It is well known that an otTwhich works well forone purpose will not suit' for all uses, and tllty
great difficulty is to adapt oils to the proper ’use.Messrs. Hulbnrt Sc Co., StoArch-streetl-have un-dertaken the task, and have succeeded to a re-markable degree. We hear their oils spoken ofiathe highest terms, and h ops the, manufacturers
will show them every encouragement, as they arethe first in our city who have attempted to supplythis great deficiency. Theiir fine Engine midMachinery Oil is said to surpass the best sperm.They have oils adaptedfor all uses. TheiroHaforwool greasing is a remarkable improvement.

A Great Sewing Machine.—-“We desire- to •
call specisd attention to the advertisement- of She'Grover *Baker Sewing Machine, which appeals
on the first page of the Press to day. The trium-phantposition which it has attainecSis no marvelwhen we consider the numerous advantiges"Which this excellent instrument possesses overotherMachinesinnse. It will seam, hem, fell,tuck, cord, bind, braid and embroider, all in ab-
solute perfection, thus accomplishing a greater
variety of work than any or all its rivals com-
bined, and, withal, is so simple in tts constructionthat itnever gets out of order. One fact we desire -
to have particularly noticed, to wit:

This companyhas now mere workthan it canpos- ■rii/iy do, at its stitching room, So. 730 Chestnut
street, and that, too, principally from persons ' who
hare other Machines. This iaetdoes, indeed, speak
volumes in favor of the Grover Sc BakerMachines, and should be home in mind by those
whoare about purchasing.

Popular Photographs by Gdtekbnst.—-
Mr. F. Gutekunst, Kos.TM and 706 Archhas now ready at his counters Photographic-Pictures of various sizes, from the carte de visits'
upwards, of thelate United States District Attor-'
ney,G.A Coffey,'Esq.; also of Major General W-
S. Hancock.

Closing Oct Winter Clothing.—Hessrs.-C.
Somers Sc Son, Ho. 665 Chestnut street, under-
-Jayne’s Hall, are now selling off their magnifi-
cent stock oi Winter Clothing at greatly' reduced
prices, in anticipation of the spring season, for-
which they are now making the most princely
preparations. Indeed, such an opportunity for-
securing real bargains inClotMng has seldom been
presented, and our readers should avail them-
selves ofit.

The New Photo-Miniature.—Messrs.Wen-
deroth & Taylor, PIS, 91-1, and 916 Chestnutstreet,are now executing the new style ofpicture(which
we think destined to unusual popularity) entitledthe “ J’soto.Jfiniatnre.” For artistic merit thispicture excels anything that Photography hashitherto prodneed. The specimens at their galle-ries are much admired by thebest judges ofart.

Delicious Confections—Mr. A.L.Vansant.Ninth and Chestnut streets, not onlv uses tne
finest materials in manufacturing, but he makes
the most palatable and artistic Confections in theUnited States. His . Sweet Jordan Boasted
Almonds, fine Chocolatepreparations, Grystalized
Fruits, French and American Mixtures, and
various “cold” preparations, are especially
worthy of notice.

Do Not Delay. —Those who are suffering
with diseased Eyes or Ears should"lose no time it?
ha-ring them professionally treated. Prof. J.Isaacs, M. D., No. 511 Pine street, has met with
most remarkable success in all cases where
there was any possibility ol cuTe.. Those whoare thus afflictedshould lose no time in on
him.

CONIECTIOXa TOR SPRING TRADE Now a»
spring is near at hand We would particularly re-commend Merchants from a distance to the wellknown manufactoryof fine Confections—StephenF. "Whitman, No. I*2lo Market street—for their
e apply. He has a fresh assortment ol choice pre-parations, just manufactured, suitable for the

"Western and Southwestern trade,
which will find a ready sale wherever they araoffered. In fact, those whohave once had a sup-
ply of Mr. "Whitman’s goods, seldom, if ever,
desire any others.
gDeafness and Blindxes_s.—J. Isaacs, M.D.,
Professoror the Eye and Ear," treats all diseasesappertaining to the above members 4 with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sourersin the city and country irti be seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine street Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No. charges made for anexamination.g Office hou s from Bto 11 A.M. ,2 to6 P. M., No. 511 Pine street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, andall Diseases ol the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of tha
city.

Prunes ! Prunes !—Extra large ciiQiee Im-
perial Prunes, m Glass Jars and Tin Cans. •

Imported and for sale by
"WM. PARVIN, Jr.,

1201 Chestnatstreet.
Best and Purest Coal in the city; nose

better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, above Race, east side.

Fine Clothing -Ready-made and .made to
order. Having bought out Robert H. Adams’s
well-known establishment, the - subscriber pro-
poses to continue the Tailoring Sind Clothingbusi-
ness, conductingit on the same principles ofhonest
and upright dealing that have gainedfor the house
the reputation it enjoys. He takes pleasure In
announcing that he has secured tha services of-the
following gentlemen :

Cutting Jteparhntnt. Saletmen.
E- D. Wise, V Lewis G-. Green,
John Elkinton, George James,

Who will he happy to see their friends and- the
public, at WILLIAM S. JONES’S,

(Successor to Hobert H- Adams,)S. E. comerSeven* and Market streets.
A Free Translation.—ln a Dutch-, transla-

tion of Addison’s Cato, the words “Plato, thon
reasonest well,” are rendered, “Just so—you
are right, Mynheer Plato. ” IfPlato had recom-
mended his readers, to procure thein-wsaring ap-
parel at theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of-Rock-
hill & Wilson, Nos. 603 antU6&s Chestnut street,
above Sixth, neither Addison nos-ths Dutchman
could have made a more emphatic- or. sensible re-
Epense to his suggestion.

Extnnetvb Clothing Hobsh, Third a«w
Chestnut.

Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing,
. Winter Clothing. "Winter Clothing.Bxtensive ClothingHones, Third andChestnut.Overcoats, .- Overcoats,

STto §32. S7to.s3tAExtensive Clothing Hesse, Third and Chestnut-Frock Coats, -Frock Coats,
$l3to s2i. $l3 toSStExtensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut.

Business Coats, Business Coats,
SStoSIS. sato.sl6- _

.Extensive Clothing House, Third, andChestnut.
. Pants, pants,

$3 to$9. $5 to *9.
Extensive ClothingHouse, Thirdand Chestnut.

Vent* Vests,
- S»to9S s2toS9. ■Ee tbnaive OlothmgHouse, Third andOhestnut.

Thousands of Garments In store.
Thousands ofGa^^.-g

Extensive Clothing House, -

Nos. 303sfldj»5. Ohesteut street-


